
   

NEW LIFE CHURCH
3205 Cannonball Trail

Yorkville, IL  60560
630.553.0200
nlcyorkville.org

facebook.com/nlcyorkville
Text NLC to 630-599-8320

CONNECTIONS TEAMWORSHIP/ARTS

FIRST CONNECT - GREETING
Greet and welcome guests, connect them with 
other people at New Life Church.
Serve at both services // monthly

MINISTRY CONNECT - INFO
Communicate with people clearly, give
directions, and help with event registration.
Serve at one service // monthly

GUEST CONNECT
Be welcoming to new guests while assisting them 
with first-time guest registration.
Serve at one service // monthly

COFFEE CONNECT
Make coffee, replenish coffee and supplies, and 
keep coffee area clean throughout the morning.
Serve from 7:30 - 11:30am // monthly

USHER
Help guests find a seat, distribute handouts, and 
assist with offering collection/communion.
Serve at one service // bi-weekly

VOCALIST
Loves to worship God, sing on pitch, work with 
other vocalists/musicians, and learn from MP3s.
Serve at both services // bi-weekly
Rehearsals on Thursday nights

MUSICIAN
Has basic instrument skills, adapt quickly with a 
band, and prepare from chord charts/MP3s.
Serve at both services // bi-weekly
Rehearsals on Thursday nights

CHOIR
Loves to worship God, sing on pitch, work with 
other vocalists/musicians, and learn from MP3s.
Serve at special events // as needed

THEATER/DRAMA
Through acting/art, tell a story using your voice, 
body, or actions to evoke emotional reaction.
Serve at special events // as needed

AUDIO TECH
Learn the audio equipment, record the Sunday 
service audio along with Thursday rehearsal.
Serve at both services // monthly
Rehearsals on Thursday nights

LIVESTREAMING - VIDEO
Willing to be trained on cameras and NLC’s
YouTube livestreaming.
Serve at both services // monthly

VISUAL PRESENTATION
Has an eye for visual presentation, willing to learn 
the visual presentation software.
Serve at both services // monthly
Rehearsals on Thursday nights

Contact Jon: jlawson@nlcyorkville.org Contact Linda: lkellogg@nlcyorkville.org



MISCELLANEOUSGROUPS FAMILY LIFE

CHILDCARE - SPECIAL EVENTS
Enjoys working with kids ranging in ages 6 weeks 
thru 12 years, most needed on Sunday evenings.
Special events // as needed

OFFICE ASSISTANCE
Assist with filing, data entry, mailings, scanning/
making copies, or other office duties.
Serve when available // Mon - Thurs, 8am - 5pm

PHOTOGRAPHER
Has basic training in photography - family
portraits and event shots.
Special events // as needed

SET UP/CLEAN UP - SPECIAL EVENTS
Willingness to assist with set up/clean up of
tables, chairs, or other items.
Special events // as needed

TRAINED MEDIC
Has knowledge in first-aid treatment, CPR, and 
other medical treatments. 
Serve when available // As needed

HANDY MAN
Has basic knowledge of trade skills, repair work, 
or maintenance work. 
Serve when available // As needed

DECORATING
Has an eye for creating a pleasing space for
holidays or special events.
Special events // as needed

SUMMER DAY CAMP
Needs include: group leaders, snacks, crafts,
Bible stories, games, and more.
Serve for week of Camp // mid - end of July

STUDENT LIFE LARGE GROUP LEADER
Has a passion for teens in 7th - 12th grade, assist 
with games, security, and check-in.
Serve Wednesday nights // weekly

STUDENT LIFE SMALL GROUP LEADER
Has a passion for teens in 7th - 12th grade, lead a 
small group and discuss that night’s message.
Serve Wednesday nights // weekly

STUDENT LIFE TECH TEAM
Run the audio and visuals during the Student Life 
worship and message.
Serve Wednesday nights // weekly

STUDENT LIFE PRODUCTION LEADER
Work with the Student Ministries Director to 
coordinate all service responsibilities.
Serve Wednesday nights // weekly

STUDENT LIFE WORSHIP TEAM
Has basic vocal/instrument skills, adapt quickly 
with a band, prepare from chord charts/MP3s.
Serve Wednesday nights // weekly

STUDENT LIFE 2.0
Has a passion for teens in 7th - 12th grade, lead a 
discussion based on a lesson provided.
Serve at 9am service // weekly for 6 - 12 weeks

KIDS CHECK-IN/DISMISSAL
Welcome new families, assist regular attendees 
with check-in, assist with dismissal after service.
Serve at one service // monthly

NURSERY
Care and love on infants under the age of 2 years 
while their parents attend church.
Serve at one service // monthly (must be 16 yrs +)

TODDLER CLASS
Sing songs, play games, make crafts, share a
Bible story with 2 year olds.
Serve at one service // monthly (must be 12 yrs +)

PRESCHOOL - K CLASS
Help 3 - 5 year olds learn about God through 
games, Bible stories, singing, dancing, and crafts.
Serve at one service // bi-weekly (must be 12 yrs +)

KIDS CHURCH LARGE GROUP LEADER
Teach the main Bible lesson to 1st - 6th grade 
kids.
Serve at both services // bi-weekly

KIDS CHURCH SMALL GROUP LEADER
Meet with kids in a certain grade, reinforce the 
lesson and build relationships with them.
Serve at one service // weekly

KIDS CHURCH WORSHIP BAND
Anyone (kid or adult) that has vocal/instrumental 
skill that can help kids worship through music.
Serve at both services // bi-weekly

WEDNESDAY KIDS CLASSES
Teach/assist with lessons and activities separated 
by age: 3 years - K, 1st - 3rd, 4th - 6th.
Serve 4 - 8 nights // weekly

WOMEN’S MINISTRY
Has a passion for connecting with other
women of all ages; lead or assist with women’s 
Bible studies, luncheons, and other activities.

MEN’S MINISTRY
Has a passion for connecting with other men of 
all ages; lead or assist with men’s Bible studies,
breakfasts, and other activities.

EVERGREENS MINISTRY (55 YEARS +)
Has a passion for connecting with peers aged 
55 years and over; lead or assist with luncheons, 
Bible studies, and other activities.

SMALL GROUP - HOST
Has the gift of hospitality; willing to open their 
home to 10 - 12 people for 6 - 8 weeks for about 
2 hours and provide water/coffee.

SMALL GROUP - FACILITATOR
Has the gift of shepherding people towards 
Christ, and able to facilitate dialogue focused on 
provided questions from a message/study.

PRAYER PARTNER
Has the gift of prayer, able to listen to a person’s 
needs and lead them in prayer after service.
Serve at one service // bi-weekly

HESED HOUSE
Has a desire to help the homeless, able to either 
prepare or serve food.
Serve on third Tuesday night // bi-monthly

P.A.D.S.
Has a desire to help/assist the homeless, has the 
gift of hospitality, able to prepare/serve food, or 
act as a “watch” during night hours. 

SPORTS & REC
Able to assist with any duties involving set up/
clean up of volleyball and/or basketball leagues, 
assist with overseeing games.

Contact Linda: lkellogg@nlcyorkville.orgContact Rachel: rmiller@nlcyorkville.orgContact Linda: lkellogg@nlcyorkville.org


